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He toured with famed rapper and sometime producer Sean Combs, while attending Florida State University. Canton also worked with
legendary singer/songwriter, David Banner on his album All American in 2001. Canton sold thousands of albums during his college career
and toured regularly, often with the same company. He was easily accepted by his peers and many of the students in the college
community. Canton & Sean managed to land him a record deal with Atlantic Records and were paid to support his first album, Canton
Jones, in the spring of 2003. He went on to release several others with Atlantic in the following years. In 2003, Cantons independent label,
CAJO, released The Password, which included many songs that previously had been released by Canton Jones himself. This is Cantons
follow-up to his debut album, Love Jones, and Canton states he wrote The Password for his family members, neighbors, and friends. This
album contains many songs Canton considers to be favorites and the most memorable songs of his career, The Password. On August 4,
2007, The Password was re-released as The Password: Access Granted, which featured 13 new songs and 3 bonus songs (All The Way To
The Top - No Desire, What He's Gonna Say, and It's A Long Way To Heaven). The album includes cantons number one hit, The Password, as
well as his latest singles, Cantons Wish and The Prayer. Blessings, Cantons faith, and prayers continue to be answered as more of Cantons
plans become reality. Cantons recent number one singles continue to reach a new level of success as Canton prepares to release his
newest album, God City USA, in 2008.
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Canton Jones has released several albums in the past. Kingpaul.org is proud to be able to share one of those with you. His latest project is a
16-track compilation called "GODCITY." The 16 songs are from Canton himself as well as songwriters, performers, and producers he has

collaborated with on his albums. This album highlights the different styles Canton has in his repertoire and his growth as an artist and the
styles of music he has created. He has released several albums in the past. Kingpaul.org is proud to be able to share one of those with you.
His latest project is a 16-track compilation called "GODCITY." The 16 songs are from Canton himself as well as songwriters, performers, and
producers he has collaborated with on his albums. This album highlights the different styles Canton has in his repertoire and his growth as

an artist and the styles of music he has created. Canton had issued two other albums, 2002s first single, In Da Club, and the 2004 album’s I
’05 (Ain’t So!). With the self-titled album Canton released his first solo LP, Ransom, in late 2005. Ransom charted at #3 on the Billboard
200. Cantons third album, the North Carolina hip-hop group W.A.S.P., released its debut, Skeletons, in late 2006. Warner Bros. released

Cantons fourth album, The Best Of…, in the summer of 2007; Canton was nominated for two Grammy Awards, one for Best RáS Album, and
another for Best Male RáS Vocal Performance. He was also listed in the Atlanta Business Journal at number 19 in their 40 Under 40. Canton,
alongside his group I ’05, Ransom, The Best Of, and Canton Jones ‘06, also won the The Atlanta Journal-Constitution Best of Issue Award for

the Best RáS Album for The Best Of. 5ec8ef588b
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